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J. C. SMITH PREXY ACCEPTS CHECK-Charlotte: President Lionel
H. Newsom (center) of Johnson C. Smith University smiles approvingly
as he receives a check from Karl Steinberg, representing Continental
Can Company of New York City. The check is an unrestricted gift to the
college from Continental Can in keeping with its program of financial
aid to higher education. This is the second year that J. C. Smith has been
included in the program which aids a limited number of colleges. Look-
ing on is Harold B. Winston, director of Placement at Smith. Recruiters
from the company visit the campus annuauy to interview interested stu-
dents,

Hungarian String Quartet To NCSI J
Waterworks from the three

great ages of Western music,
performed in the best of Con-
tinental tradition, will be pre-
sented by the Hungarian String
Quartet, Monday, November 17,
at 8 p.m. at North Carolina
State University’s Erdahl-
Cloyd Union Ballroom. The pro-
gram is second in the Raleigh
Chamber Music Guild’s 1969-
70 season of small ensemble
concerts.

Acclaimed on five continents
for its unsurpassed interpreta-

tions of great string quartet,
literature -- from classic to

modern the Hungarian String
Quartet is described by critics
as "the ultimate in expressive-
ness, understanding and techni-
cal mastery.”

Their program here explores
works representing quartet de-
velopment from its first 18th
century polishing by Joseph
Haydn, through its romantic ex-
pansion in his brilliant and
searching pupil, Beethoven, to
its modern culmination in the

hands of the modern giant, Hin-
demith - himself a violist.

Zoltan Szekely and Michael
Kuttner playing violin, Denes
Koromzay, viola, and Gabriel
Magyar, cello, will perform
the

Quartet in D Major, Opus

64, No 8 (“Lark”) by Haydn,
Quartet No. 3, Opus 22 by

Hindemith,
Quartet in A Minor, Opus 132

by Beethoven.
Subscriptions including this

and two following Guild con-
certs are available at the Er-
dahl-Cloyd Union and at the
door on the night of perfor-
mance (special student rates
are offered). Following In the
series, the Juilliard String
Quartet will play a Beethoven
Centennial program Sunday,
January 18 and French flute
virtuoso Jean Pierre Rampal
will play with keyboard part-
ner Robert Veyron Lacroix,
Thursday, February 19,

Arts School
Prexy Will
Direct Choir

WINSTON-SALEM --Robert
Ward, president of the North
Carolina School ofthe Arts, will
take on a new role for Wins-
ton-Salem audiences Thursday,
Nov. 6, when he conducts the
70-volce School of the Arts
chorus for the last half of
a concert to be presented in
the main auditorium at the
school. The concert will begin
at 8:15 p.m. and Is open to the
public without charge.

The role of conductor is a
familiar one to Ward since he
has guest conducted leading or-
chestras and choruses its this
country and in Europe. He taught
conducting at juilliard School
of Music In New York for 10
years and was conductor of the
Doctors Orchestral Society in
New York for six years.

Ward said, “1 am really very
happy to lie' activelj involved
with the performing part of the
school, and of course I enioy
working with the students.” He
agreed to conduct the chorus
since Norman .Johnson, who was
choral conductor last year, will
be here only as musical direc-
tor for opera presentations.
He is now full-time conductor
of the Denver Lyric Opera it

Denver, Colo.
Philippe Buhler, who orga-

nized and has conducted the

Camerata Singers at the School
of the Arts since he became a
member of the faculty the first
year the school opened in 1965,
will conduct this group and

the full chorus during the first
part of the program.

true guidance.
So, let us keep our minds

open and receptive always to
God’s guidance, and let go of
all thought of anxiety, fear, oV
doubt. Let us know emphatically
that God is the answer to every
need and that there are no prob-
lems that we cannot meet vic-
toriously and happily when we
rely on Him.

Lor us cease thinking nega-
tively, and think always posi-
tively of God and His loving,
constant, powerful presence.
Let us place our whole trust in

Him, knowing that Heisgreater
than any human limitation or
condition. For He is the ONE,
the SURE answer to everything,

“He will direct thy paths.”
proverbs 3*6.

* * *

During the first nine months
of 1969, more than 167,000 mo-
torists were arrested In North
Carolina on the charge of speed-
ing: and average of more
than 80,000 every month.
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CHURCH ON FIRE
The Chicago newspapers car-

ried an account several years
ago of a large church, burned
to the ground, at a loss of about
half a milliondollars. Our sym-
pathy went out to the pastor and
congregation who, at best, had
to carry on for a time under
makeshift arrangements.

But the account reminded me
of the story of another church
on fire. The crowds had ga-
thered to see the fire engines
pour water on the burntng build-
ing, when one man spotted
a friend in the crowd. “Hi
Bob'” he shouted: “This is
the first time I’ve seen you at
church”’ Well,” responded the
other, “This is the first time

I’ve seen a church on fire,”
We write this as a special

appeal to true, born-again
Christians. Isn’t it true that if
believers were more “on fire”
for Christ, more completely
sold out to Him, those who are

now disinterested whould be
more apt to become interested
and come to know Him as their
Savior? We so soon lose inter-
est or become discouraged, and
quit. This is why the Apostle
Paul, that tireless ambassa-
dor for Christ wrote;

“Therefore, my beloved bre-
thren, be ye stedfast, unmove-
able, always abounding in the
work of the Lord, forasmuch as
ye know that your labor is not
in vain in the Lord” ( I COR.
15:58).

This, we repeat, is his ex-
hortation only to believers, for
God will not. accept our money
or our good works, until we have
first accepted from Him “the
gift of God”, which is “eternal
life, through Jesus Christ our
Lord” (Rom 6:23),

Accept that gift; trust the
Christ who died for your sins
and He will give you plenty to
do--the most rewarding service
any man can possibly re.ider.

MEDITATION
A SERMONETTE

BY COLIN DOUGLAS
“Jehovah will guide thee con-

tinually.” -- Isaiah 58:11,
There are times in every-

one’s life when he has a need
of guidance and direction. And
it is well for us to remember
at these times that we have with-
in us the Spirit of God,
the source of all wisdom and
knowledge.

Even though we may not have
an important decision to make
today, we can build up our faith
in the power of God to guide us
so that if such a need does
arise wo shall know the answer
is forthcoming and that we shall
act wisely.

Until we have this strong

faith in the power of God to
guide and direct us, we may
have moments of doubt concern-
ing what seems best to do.
At such times we need to step
forth in faith. When we are
led to do a certain thing, even
though there may be some hesi-
tancy in our hearts, we should
take a step in that direction. In
all probability we shall be able
to look back later and see how
right our guidance was But even
if we discover that temporarily
it seemed a wrong move, at
each step we take we gain wis-
dom, we learn lessons, and we
build up a faith that brings
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An investment in Your Future

iVVL: |( l! eii Ulll‘It
The RESPECTED WORD¦ The bible is a book translated into every

known language. It is the word that men

jv have died for, in order that it may be avail-
Bk able to all men. It is the textbook for God’s

ggßk people.

The bible, itself, is not worshipped, but is
respected, for it is the story of God and his
relationship to man. It is man’s guide for

worship and daily living.

mmmWMm church regularly, study, and seek

¦ s Jn your life.

'7 trait for the Lord, my soul doth trait, and

in his word do I hope”

Colomon Adv, Serv. J

THIS INSPIRATIONAL MESSAGE APPEARS EACH WEEK TO HELP MAKE

THIS INCREASINGLY A CHURCH-MINDED AREA. IT IS OFFERED FOR
YOUR CONSIDERATION BY THE GENEROSITY OF PUBLIC-SPIRITED INDI-
VIDUALS AND BUSINESS FIRMS.
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